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SIDE GLANCES by Gvorge Clark
Is In Itself not of great value,
but when It la said to hare been
wearied out of the dirt near the
lake shore, not two miles from
town, It looka good.

Jaywalking Will
Be Stopped Here

A city ordinance prohibiting
and crossing streets

between Intersections will bo

slrlelly enforced by the city po-

lice department, according to a
recent announcement from I'hlef
of Police J, It. Hhaw.

A city ordinance prohlhltlni
the following of fire trucks and
turblddlng individuals or automo-
biles to gather nearer than 600

gone east actually Delisting the
country out here waa dry as a
bone. With a build-u- p like that
Mack I.lllard wouldn't hare
dared put on a wrestling match
the aame day he waa In town.

The northwest isn't dripping.
It will go wet, of course, but
the country around Pussyfoot's
home Is probably as wet aa Ore-

gon. And there are sections of
the country Tery much wetter.

From Pussyfoot's statement
you'd think the derll bad a
summer home In Klamath Falla.
Are we ao bad?

LAKKVIKW, Ore. As a result
ot an Invitation extended to them
by the Lake county chamber of
commerce. Dr. L. 8. t'reseman.
University of Oregon geologist,
with Dr. Warren D. Smith,

of Oreaun aeolollsl, and

Buster

Semi-Annu-al

SHOE SALE
Now ih Progress

SHOES
For Men, Women and Children

L-- -i Mi A 'HI ft ft
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Dr. II. D, rlheldon. deau ot the
university school of education,
all of Kugeue, and guided by
Murlal Jacobs, government (nip-
per, spent considerable time this
past week In Warner valley study- -

Ing Indlsn writings. Heretofore.
It has been thought that all of
the writings were potroglyphs, or
carvings: however, this recent
study revealed several plcto-grap-

or paintings.
Many of the writings had been

obliterated by centuries ot
weathering, although writings
were found along sheltered slopes
and cliffs.

Dr. Cressman believes the dis-

covery to be very Important and
may be a means of tracing the
migration of tribes and be In-

valuable in charting immigration
trails o' ancient man.

Great liars can be counted on
the fingers ol one hand, and
there la not a woman among
them. Dr. A. 8. Hoasnbach,
bibliophile.

Only one In every 145 persons
convicted tor homicide suffers the,
death penally, according to cell- -
matoa.

PROOF THAT NEW

FACE POWDER WON'T

MAKE BLOTCHES
Many (art farrwJrn 11 mailt oil f

attics which tJs.ktn whM ti oil ia the
iftisuoa suiktt Uxtn.

PrrwirtttM rarm out fhratuh tht opto-(n-

at ywa pom tux) th tl ltfll with it,
I st 17 putt whith it giviftf out oil is
tninj the powder tround ih oftimj ol ih
putts. Thus yuu hew dtk ipoo tuounj the
pom ttvd while troo brr fn itmn, o..inf
SA tldr. dobbf fKt bioUeXS. Ctptlll
On thel MM,

Oonc of thtM lociiof rf.ufiics which ill
rautr dauknttd bv tht M in ptmtHfatiCA.
PtOTeJ 11 lot twutnU. PowtJki tMt nd of yoMi
OOtC With tfuttttf WNrJlt, Powtlct itM Otricf
ndt with uS new In nvf auoulea,
In youi murat nt pou tht euuw.

V rtullraft thf world to pretuct An
tnd ttwri eMiunoei tin powdtt ihia tht nt--

Mfllo ito. lief new Wtllo ajlo foftnort n the,
forraul. mrd br tht most rscltuift awncu
butt ia New Yotk tnd Puis.

Yon don't buy firt powdtt ID mtte pour
fsco took dobb and blotchy. Thm'ort, to
not wurt you tnnty on powders that yvti
trt not surf of, Ak lor Mctlo-gl- f it Pww.
iter by nunc. Look for tht runw Mllo la
Fan Powdtt oa tbt fold bot. RHiim th
nnfiir odcr of "softVtSinf iutt n ood.'
which miy blotth yor fact. Aik for
ty bum aM m k. im i. iu if.

Bu&tTER Brown
5hoe Store

Fred Alexander was ernly
Injured at the O. K, barn Thurs-
day while paeslug along the
stalls one of the animals kicked
at him and landed both feet on
hla ribs. No bones were broken
but he suffered Intensely all
night. He expects to be able to
return to his home In the morn-
ing.

Editorials on News

(Continued From Page One)

ual la concerned, favors trading
with Russia it she will pay her
bills in GOOD HARD MONEY.

It we bare to lend her the
money with which to pay lor
what ahe huya from ua, we might
as well go without her trade.

Students Given
Legion Awards

LAKRVIEW, Ore. The Amer-
ican Legion school awards this
year tor the outstanding eighth
grade girt and boy ot Lake
county will go to Cleda Step
hens of the Thomas Creek dis-
trict and John Tochelu of Pals- -

ley, according to Mrs. Uaiel
Murphy, county school superin-
tendent.

The selections are made each
year on an equal baala of the'
fire points ot honor, courage,
scholarship, leadership, and serv-
ice. These awards are given to
encourage grade school pupils
to develop both scholarship aud
character.

The committee who made the
final decision Hank
Cattily, city school grade prin-
cipal, Carl Pendleton. county
clerk, and Mrs. Haxel Murphy,
county school superintendent.

Lakeview 20-3- 0

Installs Officers
LAKEVIKW. Ore. About 30

couples enjoyed the Ijikevtew
0 club Installation and dance

last Friday evening which waa
held in the newly decorated ban-

quet room ot the Lakeview
hotel.

Ed Calderwood waa Installed
as president; Merton Stein as
vice prevalent; Zeoo Dent, sec

r; V. W. Johnson,
aargeant-at-arni- and Chester
Edgerton, James Grieve, Harry
Lampert ends Virgil Paxton, di-

rectors.
The speaker ot the evening

waa Frank Jenkins, editor of the
Klamath News and Herald ot
Klamath Falls. Mr. Jenkins gave
an Inspiring address which was
appreciated.

j

"In corering my terrl.
tory I need a gasoline
thst wiU gire oe more Z
miles per gsUon. there- -

rrfz s

R t ti

"My tecbnlcsl knowl-
edge of gasoline Is lim-

ited but experience hss
prored to me that Super
Shell gires the utmost
In speed. The new deal
should win over many
new users."

C. . Hancock,
Chicago

II
rntlrrwoor Pharmacy I r I

'Smutter, Red?
McClelland Barclay,COLONEL) those pretty la-

dles on the ma la tine raters, haa
just been divorced from Helene
Marie Haskin because of the dif-

ference In their Ideea about
beautiful women.

Or waa that the real reason
tor the apllt-up- ? Barclay's d

wife declared he was

cruel that la. he refused to
look at a Christmas tree ahe

had decorated tor their home.
That IS cruel. Isn't It?

Now here's Barclay's Idee of
a perfectly beautiful woman
gait of Kay Francis: Marlene
Dietrich's legs; Wynne Gibson's
knees; Marion Hopkins' chest
and shoulders; Ce-o- l. Lorn
bard's hips; Sylrla Sldney'a
hands: Mae West'a teeth (got
'em with yuh, Mae); Helen
Twelretreea lips, and Elissa
Landl's carriage (II cylinder?).

Wowi He doesn't want much,
doea he! The girl we lore
doesn't hare all those things.
That la. not QUITE all. But
ahe's nice, and charming after
ail, maybe Barclay wants too
much. Few girls come up to
his standard. But here's a word
to his wifeand she'll probably
nerer read It "Go get him.
Red! If he wants so darn much.
maybe he'll tind It In sereral
wires. Go nick him for thou aa

sand a month alimony like
Nan, his first, did! It he wanta
all those things he ought to be

willing to pay for them!"

Directors Should Direct
Is Interesting to read thatITthe New York supreme court

haa ruled that corporate direc-
tors who neglect their duties
can be held liable If their cor-

poration goea on the rocks.
This ruling came in a 1100.--

000.000 accounting suit brougut
against eight dlrectora of the
bankrupt International Match
Co which collapsed after the
suicide of ita guiding genius.
Irar Kreuger. The ault asked
that the dlrectora render an ac-

counting ot their official acts
and be compelled to pay the
amounts lost through their neg-

ligence.
Directors, the court holds,

must direct. It they are con-

tent to aerre aa figureheads,
rubber-stampin- g the acta ot cor-

poration officials, they cannot
escape responsibility. And a na-

tion
to

which haa seen a number
of firms go to the wall because
their dlrectora didn't take their
duties seriously Is apt to ap-

plaud this decision

I

Lindbergh and Dirigibles
considering the futureWHEN

United States navy's
work with dirigibles. It Is In-

structive to consider testlmonr
recently given before the con-

gressional investigating commit-
tee by Col. Charles A. Lind-

bergh.
"I feel," said Colonel Lind-

bergh, "that it would be unwise
and unsafe to stop development
of llghter-than-a- lr craft at this
time.

"Both llghter-than-a- lr and
heavler-than-a- craft are inher-

ently Incomplete and young, and
I do not think that this gener-
ation,

I
or the next two gener- -
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Pussyfoot Girea Up
JOHNSON, who

PCSSTFOOT campaigning

against "uor for probably two

acore yean, haa tone back to

tall home In New York Hate,
about the great north-we-

and ready to admit with

iret leaden that the country la

going to bring back booie.

"We are In for a five yeara'
drunk," he told newsmen back

home. But Hiten to what he

aald about the northwest states,
where he wound up a. nation-

wide apeaktng tour:

"Moat of the northwestern
states are wallowing in the aame

old beer that used to put us un-

der the table In the old days . .

I made about JOO dry speeches
la the far northwestern states

hut did no particular good. The
more speeches I made the wetter
the country became so I decided

to beat It home while the going
was good. This effort of mak-

ing people good haa Ita draw-

backs. The derll often gets the
best of It Sometimes I feel

like ah old yard engine, rat-

tling around with poor coal and
no grease."

One thing about this man Pus-

syfoot. He knows when he's lick-

ed. Clarence True Wilson of

the Methodist board of temper-
ance Is still counting off the
states he claims will go dry.
Pussyfoot got tired counting. He
roamed around the country and
couldn't find the dry states. He

sees the "handwriting on the
wall." And when a dry leader
like Johnson aaya we're in for a

wet time of it you can Just
about bet we are.

But Pussyfoot wasn't Tery
nice about the northwest states.
How does he know we're so wet?
Somebody must hare told him.
For he came through Oregon
and made his dry speeches In-

side of churches where It's sup-

posed to be dry anyhow and
you can't see much boose from
the inside of a church or a (lrr
leader's hotel room.

Pussyfoot should have mixed

around with the people a little
more. He should hare held his
meetings in public halls dance
halls, armories or anywhere. Tou
can't get the people he was af-

ter Into a church to hear a dry
campaigner. His press agents
should hare built up the color-
ful part of his past, referred to
the days when he used to flash

on bartenders and
smash op beer kegs with an axe

and they could have packed in
crowds hererer he went and
the old gentleman might hare

Wood
We are receiving a nice

run of

FIR SLABS
Place your orders at once If
you care for Fir Slab, as they
will be offered only a week
or two.
FIR SLAB flo frvDouble Load OuOU

PINE SLABS
The bent Pine Slab we have
ever offered:
PINE SLAB to ffDouble Load PO.UU
Block-woo- d at the lowest price
we hare ever made:
DOUBLE tr l--n

LOAD .. po.au
SINGLE to 7C
LOAD JOe0

FUEL OILS AXD COAL

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Hum"

120 SYth I'hone S3S

yards from the scene ol g irii
will also be rigidly enforced, th,
chief declared, f

All motoriits must give rliht ot
way whon police or fire depart-
ment sirens are sounded, ih( c,i,(
also stated.

In nearly every aueceaadii Cll
palan aaalust Hie Indians, u,whites had friendly Indians as
gulden and acoula, or the red.
men were too clover for thtm
otherwise.

Brown's

Now Is the time and
Buster Brown's is tho

place to stock up on

several pairs of shoes

at these extremely low

prices. Buster Brown

only has two sales a

year and just ask your

neighbor they are

real let.

"When the light chsngee
to 'Co,' I want to be
gone. Since I hire
chsnged to Super Shell
I sm swsy shesd of the
others."'

Clark It. Hammond,
Oik Park, 111.

"Always used a premi-
um gasoline until Super ,
Shell came on the mar-

ket and aaved me that
three cente a gallon, It
has .11 th. anti-knoc-

(

protection my Cadillac
'12' needs."

John llnmrlck,
Portland, Or.,

Let's not give up without an

are In th tame cltsi. You rt
paying to maintain this place, to
come out and let ma 'hear your
auitg eatiom.

Thanktnr you fn advance for
extending this invitation to tn
people of Klamath county, I oeg
to remain.

Respectfully yours.
A. Q. MORRISON.

Some People
Say

It a woman's voice Is caress-
ing, it haa a soothing effect on
the Irritated or worried male.
Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell,
Philadelphia.

e
There Is nothing In the world

that In human hands does not
lend itself to abuse. Mahatma
Gandhi.

I would not be a fire extin
guisher to flaming youth. Rather,
I would discipline youth to con-
fine and time the explosions in
a motor to make headway toward
a better social order. Rer. Wm.
H. McMaater. president ot Mt.
Union College.

So long as a woman believes
she is young she retains her
beauty. It is the idea of youth,
rather than rouge, which keeps
women beautiful. Prof. Freder-
ick P. Woellner, University ot
California.

Intolerance Is a matter ot
Ignorance. So Is tolerance. Dr.
Mag Kunlt, psychiatrist,

Nobody who leads a life worth
living ever writes about it.
viscountess Astor.

Earlier Days '

From Files of The Klamath Re
publican. July, llMMi

The little yacht Ivanhoe has
been purchased by partlea at W II

son's Rocky Point resort and
will henceforth cruise about 1'el
lean Bay and Agency Lake.

A small thimbleful of gold dint

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Flnkham's

Vegetable Compound
Geo anything be snore wearing ten

wuuieu cnan me cwuh round Ol
household dutleer You nave no time ft
be sick . . jou era elred . . . alllnl
. . 7f cannot etop. I nor comes timl
whoa something snaps and you nn
yourself simply worn out,

Lvdfe t. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will htlp you. Its tonic action eIL
l,a you renewed strength, and will saaki

four dally tatka soora eaaler Co you.
es out of every tee women who repnn

to ua My Chat they are benefited by f till
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug,
gut today e and watch the results.

POOI.K'8 COt (I,

PELICAN
THEATKK

"Dire along here some more.
effort."

attons, can aay that either Is Im-

practical . . .
"To atop today In develop

ment In lighter-than-al- r. In view
ot the Urea lost and the money
spent, to my mind would be a

grave mistake. I believe that
llghter-than-a- craft has a defi-
nite place In the future ot avia
tion."

These words, coming from a
veteran pilot who knows aviation

well aa any man alive and
who haa no reason to be preju
diced about it, are worth re
membering.

The Trojan Crew
NIVERSITY of Sout hernu California la going to take

up crew racing. In the big regat-
ta the other day which the

'Washington Husklea won from
Yale, Harvard and Cornell the
Trojans were aadly out ot the
picture. And the setting tor the
picture was southern California.

It Just runs against Trojan
pride and Loa Angelea pride
to be counted out ot any pic
ture. And In track and football
everyone knowa what a fine pic-

ture those Trojans paint. Bo the
Cardinal and Gold Just haa to
hare a crew.

Telling the
Editor

KLAMATH FALLS (To the
Editor) Will you permit me to
Invite the taxpayers of Klamath

pay a visit to the county in-

firmary on Sunday, July Hth,
through your papers.

I have Just finished my third
month as manager of the Institu-
tion, and in that time there has
only been one or two taxpayers
there to look the property over.

would like to have them all
come out and see the work we
are doing, and familiarise them-
selves with Just what they are
paying for.

Figures on all costs will be
available, and I Invite the sugges-
tions of all Interested in improve-
ments in the institution and serv-
ice we are giving. If the people
will take an interest In this and
other functions ot local govern-
ment and Instruct their employe',
after familiarising themselves, It
can only work towards more Ideal
government and lower taxes.

I feel confident that by the
first of the year I can show ap
proximately a 35 to 40 per cent
reduction In the cost of the placr
and at the aame time will guaran-
tee to Improve the property and
service.

You are a taxpayer, and, may t
ak: Have you ever visited thte
Institution? If the answer Is no,

can safely say that 09 per cent
of the people in Klamath county
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Now Super SHELL is capturing theANY DAY ANYWHERE ON S-- P

West! Made on the Pacific Coast. . . Sold
without 3f premium at Shell Service
Inc. stations and by Shell dealers.

SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES

2 I166J
Way vvr

$16.70 ROUNDTRIP $28.70 ROUNDTRIP

Sunday

1 ARIZONA I
I WRANGLERS
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Shell gives extra mileage, extra
power. And it is higher in anti-
knock value than any other

m gasoline.
This new golden-colore- d

Super Shell is the West's own
improvement over the famous
Super Shell the East paid more
than 8 million extra dollars for.
Now this new Super Shell at
the price of regular gasoline
Is an overwhelming success
everywhere.

Try it -- and you'll be telling
all your friends, " Change to
Super Shell! I'.

Tens of thousand, in Chicago
switched to this gasoline the
first week! It's the same story
here everywhere people are
saying,' "Man, have you tried
Super Shell!"

From Super Shell you ftct the
kind of premium performance
you once paid 3 extra for. The
aame extra mileage! The get

the great reserves of
amooth, quiet power!

Super refining that's the
reason for It. By Shell's exclu-
sive new processes, the waste-
ful parts In ordinary gasoline
are entirely removed. Super

- timlltt fmi it itMrly til S. P. nmimu
VtliJt oth form of trsrel offers comfort comparable to the trsin
for 2 a mile I These new Touritt Fares are good in Cosches or Chsir
Can on our fasten trsini slto in Pullman Tourist Sleeping Csrs
(benh for the night ss little ss 11.50 extra). And In our dining ears
you enroy the delicious "Meals Select" complete luncheons anddinners for 80 to 1.2J, breakfasts for 50 to 904.

Southern Pacific
Passenger Station Phone 2003

"The Fish Ranch Road
here la used for afTado new car demon-

strations. You should see
my Nash go over the top
In high et 30 mllea an
hour since I changed to
Super Shell. I have no-
ticed better mileage
also."

Afto C.Ayer,
Berkeley, Calif,
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